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WEATHER: Patchy morning fog.
Highs: 59-78. Lows: 45-52. B6

San Jose State University
guardMyronAmey Jr. pulledup
his jersey and stared at his stom-
ach, searching for a scar thathad
long been a reminder of one of
his life’s bleakest periods. But
now, sitting courtside after a re-
cent practice, Amey only saw
unblemished skin.

“I guess it’s faded,” he said. “I
used to have a lot of scars, and
people would ask me what hap-
pened. I’d just kind of shy away
from the question.”

Amey, 21, no longer avoids dif-

ficult conversations. A mental
health advocate and aspiring
motivational speaker, heposts to
socialmedia about his struggles.
He shareshis storyatBible stud-
ies and Black student-athlete
conventions. He seeks out any-
one who might wrestle with the
same dark thoughts and self-de-
structive impulses that once
plagued him.

In June 2022, about a month
after a suicide attempt, Amey
delivered friends goodbye let-
ters explaining his intent to kill
himself.What followed—a stint
at a local psychiatric hospital,

therapy sessions that helped
him find self-worth beyond bas-
ketball, a renewed interest in his
Christian faith — made him
want to live again.

AsAmey sat in that front-row
seat at SJSU’shomearenaearlier
this month, he reflected on how
far he had come. A former un-
ranked recruit out of Vacaville
High School in Solano County,
Amey paced the Spartans this
season in scoring (15.7 points per
game), rebounds (5.1 per game)
and steals (1.6 per game). Bigger-
conference programs covet him.
Teammates call him an inspira-
tion.

“It feels like a dream,” said
Amey, whose shot-making was

Amey continues on A7

SJSU athlete ‘blessed to still be here’ after struggles

Santiago Mejia/The Chronicle

San Jose State University guardMyronAmey Jr.’s toughest times
have come when he was injured and couldn’t play basketball.

He now serves as amental health advocate
to others after surviving a suicide attempt

By Connor Letourneau

When heavy rain over-
whelms wastewater treatment
plants in San Francisco, caus-
ing stormwater to overflow on-
to streets and into the bay, sew-
age is an unfortunate part of the
mix.

After heavy rain, the largest
recipient of the potent brew of
stormwater and sewage in the
city is Mission Creek — a chan-
nel to the bay that is home to
houseboats, walking trails and
a kayak launch. At Mission
Creek, Islais Creek, another
channel at India Basin, and a
few locations in between, the
city discharges 1.2 billion gal-
lons of “combined sewer dis-
charges” in a typical year, ac-
cording to the environmental
group San Francisco Baykeep-
er, which has notified the city it
intends to sue over how such
discharges impact the environ-

Group cries foul over
sewage overflows
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Mission Creek in San Francisco, which leads into San Francisco Bay, is home to houseboats, walking trails and a kayak
launch. It’s also at the heart of a group’s complaint that the city isn’t doing enough to filter and treat sewage overflows.

Environmentalists say city sendswaste into creek during storms

Lewis Ramey climbs into his kayak from the launch at Mission Creek on March 10. S.F.
Baykeeper says it plans to sue the city because of sewage overflows.

By Tara Duggan

Overflows continues on A6

California enjoyed a second
consecutive winter of above-
average precipitation this year,
and many are hoping that will
translate to another relatively
calm fire season. But that’s far
from a sure thing, even though
the outlook for the next few
months is good, experts say.

In 2023, about 320,000 acres
burned statewide due to wild-
fires, well below the five-year
average of 1.7 million acres.
Storms that winter played a
part: Rain revitalized a land-
scape parched by years of
drought and a colossal Sierra
Nevada snowpack provided ad-
ditional moisture as it melted
through the warmer months.

The wet conditions this win-
ter soaked vegetation, which
bodes well for fire risk over the
next few months. There also
aren’t signs for unusual weath-
er that would amp up large fire
activity during spring. But how
wildfires will play out this

Fire continues on A8

Factors
that will
sway fire
season
Snowpack, weather
and plant growth all
can affect potential
By Jack Lee
and Joseph Howlett

School closures in San Fran-
cisco and Oakland look even
more likely after district offi-
cials on both sides of the bay
concluded this past week that
their dire fiscal outlook is now
worse.

Both the San Francisco Uni-
fied School District and Oak-
land Unified School District
have been overspending for
years. Both face ongoing declin-
ing enrollment and too many
empty seats. Both are scram-
bling to make budget cuts to
overcome massive deficits.

And top officials in both dis-
tricts say they can’t see a path
forward that doesn’t include
closing schools.

“Misery loves company,” said

Oakland,
S.F. schools
confronting
fiscal crises
By Jill Tucker

Schools continues on A8


